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yi Bering'
OS THE H)tlllt,tt IOXUAU.

Jan 2nd lSt)3.
Throe nn-.- tmo hull foot of enow fell on

top of the mountain during the storm.
ItH May was very briof however.

Mr Johli Voting and Miss lVliei Kynn
wore bo merry that I hey got married the
day after ('hrittnmfl and now we all
wish them a Haypy Now Year and ac-

knowledge that they took tin hy surprise.
They u turned from Kngene Tuesday and
will reside at K J Willuughhy'e the en-

suing yeat.

S&StmfSEGt PURS

CAVEATS
TRADE MARKS.!2fr DESIGN PATENTS,IG V COPVRIQHTS. to.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN it CO.. 3ul BllOAUWAY, NEW VoitK.

Oldest bureau for patents in America.
Kvery paumt taken out by us Is nrowrht beforo
the public by anuitco given frco of ciiurto iu the

I'ritmttfic JUnwnm
Larreat circulation of any sclent flc paper In the
world, ei'lutiilidly illutftrateU. No intellleent
man should bo without It. Woekl, :i.00 a

t months. Address Ml'N'N &, CO
VKMnnts, liiil Broadway, Kew VorkUty.

Block? - in -Four -

3

SJiWc Told 1wgTaaf,
lou feo.

Good location. On tlio linooftl.e New Motor lino. For
prices and terms soo Oregon Land Co., or S N Steele &
Co., agents.

J. lr. Townsend.

SH1LOHS
CURE.

Cure Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat Sold tv all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'a Poroua
Plaater will give great satisfaction, cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. 8- llawkins,Cbattnnoogii,Tenn.,says:

MnOuft'a VitalUer SAVED JV LIFE I
cniwtderUtIicbc&trcmt(lvftrailcbilitateilfty'tem
J ever used.1 Yor Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Pricc,5cLs.

- - COOHILOHS.CATARRH
REMEDY.

Hnveyou Catarrh r Try this lleroedy. Itwill
relievo and Curo you. I'nce ou cts, i nis in-

jector for it successful trvntrnent la furnished
free. Bhlloh'a Remedies are sold by us oa a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

SALE
Townsend's - Addition.

We
Von So.

Bazaar

1 ;s-

nn

Caatnr!- - c :C' Coll?, Constlpr.tl- r-

btoiiificii, 'liarrh'pft, ,

Kiiij V irni, givtn aluep, and proicotea d'
VitUout injurious medication.

' For Bvf-ra- yTrs I haro rooo:rnipn'li'd
yo:ir

- Costttria, ' and ulir.ll ulwnrs con tints V
do ro as it, has htvariat'ly produced beneflcia
redulta."

EnwiK r. Patidbs. M. I.,u Tho Winthrop." IJUi Street and 7th Are.,
.Sew York Oitj

iJulius GradwoM's

Lluu Cuuiily Out lit the i'olil,
Pohtland, Jan 2. In tho enso of T E

Hogg, receiver of tho Oregon I'aeilie, vs
William Miiekey. sheriff of llenton county,
on appeal from Benton county, tho decree
of the court below was reversed and tho
complaint dismissed. This is a suit to
enjoin the sheriff from collecting or at-

tempting to collect state and county taxes
asscscod and levied upon tho property of
Iilaintiff for ieJ0, A tnmilur proceeding

by he sheriff of Marion county
against the Oregon Pact lie wes decided in
the same manner today by .ludgo Bean.
This involved the taxes of iSiK), ast-ese-

bv( Marion county against tho Oregon l'a-eil-

amotmting to SbOOO. Linn countv
probably has no cause for action, having
tailed to assess the Oregon Pacific property.

A Moled riourer Itentl.
Pkndi.eton, Or, .Tan .'. lr William C

McKay died of iieart failure at his home
near tho Umatilla Indian agency this
niomimr. lie ate a hearty breakfast mid
went to the bam to care for his horo. Ho
was found soon after lying by tho horse's
feet in the stall, dead. McKay was one of
the oldest and best known pioneers in the
state. He was coroner of Umatilla county,
and until recently wes government phy-
sician on the Umatilla reservation. He
leaves a widow and three Bons and one
daughter, all grown.

A Dlsltnncst Hotel linn,
Umatiixa, Jan 2. II B Williams, pro-

prietor of the Umatilla house, has skipped
out, leaving numerous creditors to mourn
his departure. About two months ago
Williams took charge of the hotel, and lias
since enjoyed liberal patronage. Local
merchants, as nho the merchants of Pen-

dleton, had no hesitancy in allowing1 him
all the credit he wanted, and he ran bills
aggregating $400. His swindling pchenie
was evidently well laid, for he collected all
the money due him yesterday evening and
left between two suns.

Who'll root the unit
Washington. Jan 2. An extended

trip is in contemplation by members of the
house and senate, or at least a part of them
The scheme is a visit to the Hawaiian
islands, to be taken by 15 republicans and
and i5 democrats of the bot Be, and seven
rennhlienn JiMut3 vf tbc
senate, who are members of tho present
and will be members of the next congress.
The object is not to be a junket, but a
business trip.

A Great Foot Ball Unaie.

Seattle, Jan 3. The greatest football
battle ever seen on the Pacilic Coast was
fought here today between Seattle and
Portland, the laurels of victory going to
neither. Neither side scored and at no
lime was the goal of either team seriously
threatened. Try as hard as they could, the
team that had the ba'l could never carry it
closer than the UO yard line. It was never
out of bounds. Thirty five hundred people
saw the game.

Advertise I Advertise I

He is beard Is he who erica,
Waiting never won a prize.

Advertise.

PERHAPP
You want 'he best groceries to be

secured in the city; then call on Tarker
Bros

Perhaps
You want fresh produce just from the

gardenerr, then ca'.l on Parker Bros,
Pei hap

You want the best baked goods In the
city, breads, caks, cookies, pies, e1c.,then
call nn Parker Bros and you will get the
goods and fir! rlnsa treatment.

Km Oi.dVfs f om $1 a piir np. I asn--

nred. WVI r ... i . nrveltlps for the hnlidnva.
Agtnt for fp'ehnoVd bV'

Pamitkl E. Yovno

WVir a pir i,f ri?t:c n inynr roht-r-

is and Mfp nr f.tn'n st Khin
Hrw.

C"CPf I "lift" at W F Rii.d's.

strTncFrs
iu (.ur ritv will le (tinted ttmv na enr
ol i fin tuii. i.pd rust f mnrc it Br IP

Alluili) .11 hi Let.

'Vli' fitfp,

(rIh .",eo

Klnnr
miff y--

8 V.
Lid, i.'Ji"
Pork ham K-- oij i rr fcr, f

I 'Jr .

Hay. U Yd ?li
uo at' f. 2"c.
Applf ft'o
Hops 17c
lried f fV, a plfa, Vc
( hvkni S n pr dnzn.Bf II fM',
Uog4, (Irrnod, 7c.

r6 ep
B . tr

; .iifs Aioilie l.mlwirk nnd Mifa Kxte
lvach, of IlarriHourg, Ppent part of hint
week visiting at the residence of Mr Hill

Mr Nick Martin has gold his lease on
the Barger place to the iww owner, Mr
tiitrrieon, mul will move hia family to
Mt Angel this week.

Mr Ange)o MtNavv was given a Hie
birthday dinner by his Iri.iuU ai d
family, eaterday, Jan Int. It was a mott
enjovable allaii

Mr Lytlo lias been having some dinnm a
made in his houpe and we suppose lias
improved it, each new tenant of that
house makes it over.

Miss Eva .Vford's school closed on
Friday before Christmas, on account of
in neaiiii. ine lasx lour or live weeks
were taught by her sister.

Mr McCann has planted out quite a
lot of young fruit trees on his island
ranch and has built a new house thereon.

Earnest, Mncy, Wii.n Allingham and
Will Curtis came up from Monmouth to
spend the holidays with their parents
here. They returned to school this
morning.

Miss Clara Thilpott returned to Eu-
gene Saturday, after spending Christ-
mas week with her father and mother.

George and Clarerce Macy bagged fifty
ducks one day last week. Tho shooting
was pretty good.

C. E. Convention. A convention of
the Christian Endeavor sncietljs of Linn
county, will be held in Lebanon Or. tan
13 and 14, 1S93. All if the societies of
Linn county are earnestly requested to
send delegates and nb soon as elected to
correspond with the undersigned. It is
hoped to make an interesting nnd profita
ble convention, J ISKRNARE MARKS,

Countv Sec

V KSt
MORR

Pboplk
want good groceries

than anything else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters go alon more smoothly. Deal
with Conn & VlendHcson andyou will get
the best groi cries nt the lowest prices
Their produce Is always fresh, and they
keep the latest In everything. You arc
not in It If you do not buy jour eating
goJsof Conn & Ilendrlcson,

$100 Reward, $100,
The readers of this paper will he pleased fa

learn that there is at least ono dreaded diseasethat science has been able to cure in all its
stages and that ia Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure is the only positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the cystem, thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease, anil giving the
patient strength hy huildingup tho constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. Tho
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
fiowern, that they offer One Hundred Dollars

cane Diet it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address, b J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
jRjT&old by Druzsiats. oc.

r Fo your for o. 1 ! ( es j o to Id in Bros ,

ihty repair t un fite cf cl are if they rytrun oyer cr the iohs otie loose.

Ashhv t- Caw, Koil fc rate, Was b

n;'n 8tr t, Portl .Ld, C !,

ipMin awe: , U a Aun Uiegn, Cat,
say. 'al.il m' Catarrh Renery i the iirst
mediriii.. I nave uver found tht would dc mo
anygooil. Prioo, 50 cs. So:d by V. hay
hi .via o.i.

Shiloh's urr, thegreit cju.(id1 cioupis i'e itj ,y us. Pte'ct-- t 7.i c 'nt .ina
twunt-li- v dftscr,ouiy 2.jfj. Children inveit.
foihav iMSi.n.

Try W I R.-- when you I

V vitai.'umg school a, t
f r'.da, eve i.inys. All sub p h
In n- v whet her attoadi:tg O iiy 51

fur 12 lesson1-- .

Ketneml.e. that F L Damon, duoi i
tit, unssible cniiitg n

clothing bf.' n of his store. Ooicouts auM
at curl ui.t. Christmas.

Call and e new fall dress good at W
Head's.

If you v . it mpUtt-- pLt'i itf m a w iter
plaiti;etpt hn of wind mill, pi.inpp, piw,
tvnka, et , rum VV WCwfunl. IU vill
aatoniih ym

KarPaCI ver Hoot, the l.lod puii-fie- ",

givfs and clea.nes to the
eo'iifilxiiMi i d me constipation. 25c, f0o
and gl. N.'.l by Foahay & Wau

n si

The very laUst news la that you can buy at JULIUS
3B ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuekle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar ..$1.00lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
6 Gallons Good Pickles.market firm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap ; 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

1 wi" coDdnot a strict cash alore, n1 all Roods will b8 sold for net cash from 1
.o i5 pe' f nt less than regular price. My stock of Cbinaware, fanoy goods, anaill llw desirable syles of disbei, as well as a general assortment of groceries, crock- -
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Pit her Hroft, xrooi-r-- .

I1' M. I'rin'.h licp miiri'iui

Huy your iroj-r- oi :,
Fiaegroo-rie- at ( .viin V !Ii ti lri :i.iu'n.

Hjiv create ohet-B- jti t t . t.'oi.rai
Meyers.

P J Smi'ey jtb (trin'r, Klinn Block, tinea
Hrr.t class woi k.

Sin kft thf cely'-rat..- Hav ui- tilUd 5 ei i;t
oiar at Julius Jiiwj-th's- .

M it K 'i, iihyii'Jt .n.ir.-o-

Al i iv, 0iri. ' il it i i ais, cr
country .

A feeling of dulinese,
languor, and depression means that
your liver isn't doing its part. That
means impure blood, to ljegin with,
and all kinds of ailments in tho
end.

But you can stop thorn in advance.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery invigorates the liver, purifies and
enriches tho blood, and rouses every
organ into healthy action. It pre-
vents and cures all diseases arising
from a torpid liver or from impure
blood. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bil-

iousness, Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases oven Consumption ( or
Lung-scroful- a ), in its earlier stages,
all yield to it.

The makers of tho "Discovery"
claim lor it only what it will do,
They guarantee that it will do it.
If it fails to benefit or curo, in
any case, tncy 11 return tno money.
Nothing elso that claims to purify
tho blood is sold in this way ;
which proves, no matter what
dealers may offer, that nothing else
can bo "just as good." Therefore,
don't accept a substitute. -

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

DURE.
The success of thin Great Conph Cure Is

without ft parallel in the history of medicine.
All drufTKista are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, p. tent that no other cure can
successfully stand. Tiiat it may become
known, the Proprietors, ntan enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Free Into
every home iu the United states and Canada.
H you have a Cough, More Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it. for it will cure you. If your
chi!d has thoCrup. or Whoopinp Cough, ue

pr i:rtiv, and relief Is mire. If you dread
that in';idioin disease Consumption, use it.
Ask your Dniijirist for KHILOH'S GCItE,
PricelOcts.,MJcts. and f1.00. If your Lungsareaoreor Bach lame, u so ShDoVs Poroua
Plaster. Price 25 cts, or sale ty all Drug-
gists and De"lAn

t$$WM AXLE

PT-i- Tr.T vr'',:.-"- -

'SiBvfl'' i7 f iir.;i!iiro t.nnujr.v.' . :2llyml" it: .v !; r. cf any c : ' ; r.'tt
frx'..dbrc..-t.t.-(.'4"A'.- : ,!.'&r 'it t.k hv ev.kks r, v.: : .i.:.T. ;

HEALTH iS Wfc'A 'p
..

i

Da E C Waal's Smvn so 13nu5 T'a..T!Tt
TUrante'l "ii.T f r IIst4ria. Ii7in.., n
vulsions r iM,SsrvfHH N"ii'li,iJIii'l i.'i,iv(.inPnt'tratirtn lv ttit uw d alo .li ur t.iliac'n,
Wakefulness, I) irsi ), H f iin t Hie
train re:il'.i't in i'm'iU.v t, Mtinerv,
(lecay an dth, Pnvmtura OM A.'a Itirre.i it.
Imi of Piwt in Invtln rv Utn,- n n.i.)

8pernitnhrt ca'i hr tvirx A tlw
brain, or ovr-i- ln'if-- n . K.te j hx
contaiim oi mtth treat tnent. 91 o i i r mv
Irixeaf irJ'i.son' b.- niit (,p r .t .,f irir.

WE CIARTEF, HIX HOlF.a
To cure anv c. h eah re vive I fcv n

i.'x". a . with I'.oi. ..n i
the puMnr ni r tton ifiiim-j- t' the
ni"tic.v dihtf ..i doe nt sff- srtir-- . a

0'''v
J 'nni:tiiff. 'irrngBl't fftr crn(.

fATILMlON.

Spiced pls feet,
Sweet pickles in bnlk,
Sour pickles in bulk,
Raisins, citrons.
Lemon peel, ex'.racls, etc.,
lror the llolidavs, can be found nt

I iS. ALl-E- A: CO

A HouHcbold Krmrriy.
A 11 cock VPorouH Plasters are tho only e

plasters ever produced. FraKran'-cleau-

inexpensive, and neer tailing; tl.ey fully
mett all the rtquiremeuts of a houseiiold
remedy, and tbould alwava be kept on hand.
For the relief and core of weak back, weak
muscles, laments., still or enlarged joinis,
rams la the chebt, small of the back and
around tne hi pa, strains, stitches, and all
local pains, Allcock'a Porous Plasters are
uorqualled.

B j war j of imitations, and dontt bode-oeive- d

by misrfpresentati n. Ask lor
j. and lot no rolicitation or oxplaoaticn

i rlnce you to accept a cahstituU',

W ii f.n you come to
Albany

Don t fail to visit
Black man

&
I lodges.

The druggists They carry a large and
.hwlce ock t drugs, patent medicines,
;tc, Prescriptions are always carefully
and promptly attended to.

It will
Pay you.

foli Jay slipper at Klein'a

Remember Conn & Hn dries on take
coupons on all oisli sales.

Shiloh's VitiWz r u bat you need for
dyspepsia,, tcrpid liyer, yellow skin or kid-

ney trouble. It is guaranteed to g;ve yon
satisfaction. Prioe 75. Ssldby Foshay &
Mason.

Bargains at Head's.

Reopened W R Graham has reopened
his tailot shop, and has on hand a fioe line
of suitings, ready to be made up for those
wishing work done. Thanking the
public tor a liberal patronage in the past,
he solicitsa continuance of their patronage and
iromises good work and prompt atention to
- needs ci nis patrons.

Look Hbk Take your batter, egg,
chickens, and other farm produce to Car-

ters grocery opposite the Russ House , in
Albany, and et the highest market
prices In trade or cash.

A Urge stock of pruning shears nd prun-n- g

the best made, just re?eived at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the timo to use

W 7 Read has a larue stock of boots and
Sihoea to frnlect from, and tho b(st va.ue in
town.

heo Baby was Bleu, wo her Ca3tor:&

Vhcn shf was a Child. b1i- cried for Castor:

, she Vt!. f r'.wx tr Custcriu

'n sli tji. 1'tM' '. i"1

Stewirt&Sit ill trv
bears an 1 scissors.

The Porfand Cnltection Agency hat com-
fevcr.il uits t collect accounts fur

i Hlackmn. Par iia owing him thouM
eltle their accounts rnd save cj ts.

Tadik4 FwsSimb. I hive a full liu

if li li-- 3 line .lr jm shio-i- a'l solid) and .h
test noeltis in style, and reiwnahl

prices SAMUEL K,. XOUNO

The hnest line of pocket knives in tho

city at t A. 8'a.
Great reductions iu Aoi motor wmj mills

f..r Oecemoer. Sje'the a:ent, W W fw-for- d
.

Before bayin vour winter stock r,f hoots
and snd rubber godi go to Klein Bros,
A'btnv, and get their prices. Thv will
and can save ym mon y on every p It
is a pleahure to them to tho goodr

Oregoniau K tcyclope lia coupons taken at
Ooiui U ll.'hdricsou's.

f 'i' at a sti-- j tckets at o ii and les a. W
rr-d- v.

Money to Loan. i have money in
Bums of $r00 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and liontcp
counties, nt lowest current ratea.
delay in furnishing the money.

G (t Bi'itKiiARr
Real PHlaie agent, Albany, Oregon

C n Si, lleud'iotiit mi ik i?n
B rti( niat ; o i n a on iP ra h A .

n Imp. ?WF li

oi.T ,a u.UKI01la. i iukb a spew inv oi one w!. Ootiees and
; tuning powder, and always te my oustouiers.
A Agent for several responsible Insurance compan e). Julius Gradwohl.
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for Snfants

o:.i:;ics J it superior to any proscription
- J " c." n. a. .ncirca, M. D

til So, OslorU Ct., Erootl-- N T.

h" ush of to uriiriTal pnimerits so xvrli l;:mwn that it
Few ivii'tiitKcnt .dinili.-.- who uo iiul keep C&storia

a.yreuch "
i.'ATlLOl MiTITTX T. ".) ,

Nfwr York CItt.
lAii, Pastor n j..ntirr ala Tl fonnej Cliureh.

Tit CnrrAVR Comi a xi. " Mnait r Strebt, Nkw Y.k

PATRONIZE HOM INSTITUTIONS.

THE FARMERS & MERCHAHTS INSURANCE H
-- Albuny, OrcKoa.

f F stKAI), Prosldeat.
J L COWAN, Treasurer.

DlnEITTORS'

Bakanf. Cowan, UeoFSImpon, W F Rod, DBMn'oli'i.ii virnmr. I Wnn in,JKWealborlord, H8Str.ilin, I O '.Vrlli niu. P0
J O WRITSMAW. HecrotwyGoo F'SIMPSON.VIcPresllunt

ATKST3 roR- -

and Foreign Companies
PowdeKALSO DISTDICI

,
Several Solid Eastern The only I'uro Cream of lartar Powder. No Amujonia; No Alum.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Yeare the Stanford


